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If You

OIL STOVE,
OAS STOVE,
HAMMOCK,

LAWN MOWER,
RBFIUGEHATOR,

ICE CREAM FREEZER,

OR WATER COOLER.

Buy now, and savo money.
All prlciB cut to clean up
stock.

Footc & Shear Co.
H9N. "Washington Ave

I. R. D. 8c M.
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Tins "JUST WRIGHT" SHOE
The right shoe for either toot. It fits well,

looks well and wean well. Takes longer to
reach the cobbler'a bench than any ether shoe

for J3.J0.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAV1ES & HURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR.Dentist,
131 Wyoming avenue, next door to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence, 17G0 Sanderson
avenue. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against charges or
work.

ackawannaUraundry.
"THE"

;ol Tcnn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

PERSONAL

Attorney M. J. llonahoe was In WilkesBarrc
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Kerr have returned from
an citended western trip.

C, E. Frear, proprietor of the Wlnola House,
at Lake Wlnola, was In the city yesterday.

Itobcrt T. Gould has returned from Atlantic
City, where he haa been spending the last ten
da).

Deputy Attorney General Fred W. Flclta and
hla wife left yesterday for a month's sojourn in
Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert N. Kramer have left for
a trip to the Thousand Islands, Northern Can-

ada and the lakes.

Mrs. Anson Walter and daughter, ef this
city, are at Fhannee, Monroe county, uniting
with the parents of Mr. Walter.

Dr. J. II. Holtham, of North Hast, Ta., is the
guest of his pirents, Mr. and Mrs. William Hol-

tham, of North Washington avenue.
I). W. Morrison, of Hohoken, district superin-

tendent of the Pullman 1'alue car scrice, called
on the officials of the Lackawanna railroad Ye-
sterday,

J. J. Shuler, major of itaton, New Mexico,
was in the city jesterday, the guest of

M. K. McDonald, with hcm he is interested
in graphite mining in that region.

John Williams, of lenth street, Mrs. D. W.
Wylle, of Scranton streit and Mrs. M. Louine
Wylle, of Albany, N. V., left yeaterday morning
for Asbury Park fcr a two weeks' stay.

A. J. Taggart, of the New York Mail and T.i- -

pren, formerly of this city, underwent an op-

eration for appendicitis Saturday and was
reported to be In a critical condition.

Robert Connor, of Linden street, has rnlUted
in the First regiment of United States Infantry
for a term of three jers and jesterdny left for
Tort Lebanon, Kan , whire that regiment is now
stationed.

Mr. Charles W. Thompson, special agent of
the United States department of labor, at Wash-
ington, is In the city, compiling material for
his dcpirtment bearing upon labor matters in
this vicinity.

Mrs. Isaac Post Raker and her three joungest
children returned jesterday to their home in
Bismarck, Dakota. Mrs. IJakcr Is the daughter
of Mrs. Annie Dimes, instructor of music in the
public schools.

Engineer George A. Carr, who has been in
tho Moses Tajlor hospital for six weeks, re-

turned to his home, on Adams ncnue, yester-
day. He will go to tho hospital three times
a week tor treatment of his limb.

Seth Jj. Kceney, of Urookljn, N. Y., one
of the dlrectcrs of the lirookljn Eagle Publish-
ing compary, was in the city yesterday a gmst
of his old friend, O. W. Dushnell, with whnm
he was associated many years ago In the work
of construction of some of the branches of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western railroad. Mr.
Kceney has lor the past thirty jean been a rrsl-de-

of Brook!) n, wheie ho has accumulated a
fortune, but Is as plain and unassuming In man-

lier as when at the foot of the Udder, and rinds
greatest rleasure in recalling anecdotes of the
early dajs of the Delaware. Lackawanna and
Western in company with friends who shared
with him the enterprises of early manhood.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLB.
(Under this heading short letter ct Interest

will be published when accompanied, for publica-
tion, by tht writer's name. The Tribune does not
assent responsibility for opinions hers expressed.)

The-- Fastest Route.
Editor of The Tribune--Pin

I noticed In last evening's Scranton Times
an advertisement to the effect that the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western railroad was the "short-fit- "

and "quickest" route to Atlantic City, ut
'three hours."

Tills Is misleading to the public. The Cen-

tral Itailroad ol New Jcrircy u the shortest
and quickest route from Scranton to Atlantic
City, as any person of intelligence may learn by
consulting the Official Hallway Guide.

This Information Is given for the patrons ot
tho Central llallroad of New Jersey, and for tho
public In general, The Central is twenty
minutes faster thsn the fastest xpres train leav.
Ing Scranton oa any ether road. Kespectfully,

J, S. Swisher, Dlst. Pass. Agent.
Ocrsnton, July SO.

Smoke thu Tocono Cigar, v
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THE COLONEL'S REVENGE.

Or How Andrew Bedford Camo to
Oct n New Degree

Them ore probably not two other
men In Northeastern Pennsylvania
who enjoy a practical Joke better than
Andrew Hertford and Colonel Schoon-make- r,

provided, of couiso, It Is at
the other fellow's expense. The two
Bcrtlcmen are pretty well matched In

their ability as humorists and their
rlvali y to gpt the1 better o each other
furnishes amusement to nil friends.
The story by Bedford on the colonel,
printed In yesterday's Tribune, about
his mistaking a moving animal cat;:
for the boulevard tollgato caused Hed-
ford to have the laugh for a time:
but the colonel Is gritty. To get
square he yesterday presented to Mr.
Hedford a handsomely engrossed to

on vellum paper, liberally
of which the following Is a

copy:

The Ancient HccMpm and Independent Order
ol Prevaricators

UAH'S LK KNiK, VO0.

This Is to Certify, that A. 1'. Bedford Is
entitled tn I.IK from the 30th thy of Jul
to the .list tiny of December, he being a
duly nullified Mar. nnd hulnj satisfied
the I C. A. It. fc I. 0. of P. that he Is a
fit and proper person tn hold a Llceme.

AS WITSLSjS my hand this SOtlday of
July, 1000.

ANANIAS.
Secretary of Slate to Ills Infernal Majesty.

PRIESTS ON A PILGRIMAGE.

Bishop and Ten Prlosts Leave To-

morrow fcr Rome.
Ulshop M. J. Hoban and ten priests

of the Scranton diocese leave tomorrow
morning for New York to take ship
for a pilRrlmage to Homo and a three
months' tour of Europe. The priests
composing the party are Rev. John P.
O'Malley, of Kingston; Rev. Jamea A.
MoflUt of Taylor; Rev. D. A. Dunne,
of Moscow; Rev. John J. Ruddy and
Rev. P. E. Lavclle, of West Scranton;
Rev. Charles Goeckol, of Wilkes-Barr- a;

Rev. P. F. Qulnnan, of Plttston; Rev.
P. J. Colllgan, of Ashley; Rev. Walter
A. Gorman, of Mlnooka, and Rev. Mar-
tin Fleming, of South Scranton.

They will sail from New York Thurs-
day on the Kurfurst, of the North
German Lloyd line, disembarking at
Cherbourg and proceeding direct to
Paris to visit the fair. The priests
will go to Ober Ammergau In the
Bavarian Alps to see the celebrated
Passion play, while Bishop Hoban will
proceed direct to Rome. Tho bishop
will be rejoined at Rome and the party
will tour the Eternal City under the
guidance, he being familiar with its
every Interesting spot from his resi-

dence there during his studies for the
priesthood and his several visits since.

The party will separate after "doing"
Rome, some going one way and some
another, the bishop being charged with
mapping out Itineraries from which
each can make a choice.

The pilgrimage Is prompted by tho
fact that this Is a Jubilee year mark-
ing the apporach of another century.
Special graces attach to a pilgrimage
to Rome made In a jubilee year.

IS GOING TO CHINA.

Scranton Street Laundryman to R
turn to Native Land.

Attorneys Rice nnd Donnelly were
at Collector Penman's ofllce yester-
day attending to tho preliminaries
necessary to securing permission for
n China man to return to this coun-
try when once he leaves It.

Soo Hoo Ou, a Scranton street laun-
dryman, is their client. He has been
in the United States for twenty-tw- o

years and Is desirous to make a short
visit to tho home of his fathers In
Canton. One of tho conditions of the
Geary act Is that a Chinaman leaving
the country cannot return without
having secured a permit before de-

barking, and an essential to the secur-
ing of this permit Is his ability to
prove that he leaves a wife and child,
parents or property to the value of
$1,000 behind him.

Soo Hoo Ou hasn't wife or child,
parents or property here, but he has
yen In plenty and consequently was
able to meet the requirements of tho
law by having four of hlB countrymen

Judgment to him In the duni
of $250 each.

The certificate of his registration and
fulfillment of all requirements of the
Geary act will bo forwarded from here
to tho Immigration olllclals at San
Francisco and when Mr. Ou calls there
hi will find his permit waiting him.

he permit Is good only for one year.

TIPPLING HOUSE ORDINANCE.

Attorney Beers Preparing to Take
Advantage of It.

Attorney F. E. Beers, of counsel for
the Men's union, Is preparing to bpgln
prosecutions undor the new tippling
house ordinance, Just as soon as it
Is made operative by publication for
ten days, as the law requires.

He said, yesterday, to a Tribune re-
porter that the Men's union believes
this ordinance a very effective meas-
ure and they propose to leave no stone
unturned to prove that their faith Is
not misplaced.

If the mayor and aldermen do their
full duty fearlessly and without favor,
the union, Mr. Beers says, will stamp
out the speakeasy evil In short order.

FIRST STONE WAS LAID.

Soldiers' and Sailors' Monument
Now Under Way.

The first stone of the soldiers' and
sailors' monument was set in place
yesterday. There were no attendant
formalities. Inspector A. B. Stevens
and the contractor's men were the
only ones about to witness tho opera-
tion.

Tho stone In question Is one of the
heavy ornamental posts standing at
either side of the steps on the south-
ern end of the pedestal. Before the
day was over both posts and tho
tier of Btsps were In place.

BROWNIE CAMERAS FOR 81.00.
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KEMP'S STUDIO

UNION OF D., L & W.

MINE EMPLOYES

MEN MET LAST NIGHT TO CON-

SIDER THE MATTER.

Referred for Discussion to Meetings
to Be Held at tho Different Co-

llieries Reports Will Be Presented
with Reference to the Peeling on
the Subject at Anothov Mass Meet-

ing to Bo Held on Aug. 15 Mem-

bers of Mine Workers' Union Left
tho Meeting.

In Meant' hall, West Scranton, last
night a representative meeting of the
employes of tno Delaware,. Lackawan-
na and Western mines was hold for
the purpose of considering the advisa-
bility of forming a mlnu workers'
union of tho men employed In and
about the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western mines of this city and Its
vicinity.

After some discussion as to the ad-
visability and necessity of such a
union, It was decided to hold meectlngs
at the various collieries of that com-
pany on or before Aug. 10, reports of
the opinions of the miners to be pre-
sented at a mass meeting to be held
In Hears" hall on Aug. IB.

There was a big crowd of mine work-
ers assembled in the hall at 7.45 when
W. T. Williams, of the West Side,
called the meeting to order. He said
the object they had met for would be
stated later and suggested that the
first step to be taken was the election
of a chairman. He nominated T. T.
Morgan, a company hand at the Belle-vu- o

mine, for that position.
Benjamin James, an organizer for

the United Mine Workers, was also
suggested for chairman, but was de-

clared to bo lnelllglble, for the reason
that he Is not employed by the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western com-
pany. Daniel Coleman wa3 then nomi-
nated and at this point Richard Rob-
erts arose and requested all those
present who were members of the
United Mine Workers of America to
leave the hall and attend a meeting
which he said would be held In the
French Roof hall, on Washburn street.

LEFT THE HALL.
A large number of those present left

the hall, but upwards of 150 remained.
They were a representative body of
men and their remarks during the
meeting showed that they are thought-
ful and earnest and conservative as
well. They were for the most part
men of families who have homes of
their own or are In the process of ac-

quiring homes to which they can read
their titles clear.

After the withdrawal T. T. Morgan
was elected ohalrman, and In assuming
the duties of that position he said they
had met to consider whether or not It
would be advisable for the mine em
ployes of the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western company to form a union.
Labor ought to receive a fair recom-
pense for Its toll, Mr. Morgan said,
and labor and capital ought to be on
friendly terms. It Is to the advantage
of both to have such a condition of
affairs. Capital ought not to treat la-

bor harshly and labor ought to be
honest and fair In its dealing with
capital.

Mr. Morgan then went on to say
that the officials of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western company re-

fused to treat with the Mine Workers'
union as such, but expressed a willing-
ness to meet and discuss the griev-
ances of their own employes at any
time. To meet the olllclals In this
matter this union of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western mine em-
ployes was proposed. He gave It as his
opinion that they knew their own
grievances better than anybody else
and were In a better por'tlon to consid-
er and discuss them wisely than men
from the west, who know nothing
about the anthracite coal industry.

TO CALL MEETINGS.
After some general discussion it was

moved that meetings bo called of the
employes of every Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western mine hereabouts
for tho purpose of ascertaining the
views of the men with reference to
forming such a union as was suggest-
ed In the opening remarks of ths
chairman. The motion was adopted
and it was decided that these meet-
ings be held on or before Aug 10,
and that the reports from the meet-
ings be received at another mass meet-
ing to be held In Mears' hall on Aug.
15.

T. C. Davis, of Taylor, who went
inrouch the strike or istt, made n
most Interesting address In which he
referred to the necessity of organiza-
tion, but deplored the strikes which
have brought hunger and want to th
mine workers of this region. He drew
a most vivid picture of the misery the
strike of '77 caused, and then asked
his hearers most Impressively, "Do
you want to come to that again?" He
urged wisdom and thoughtfulness In
dealing with tho propositions that now
confront the mine workers hereabouts.

W. T. Williams spoke at soma
length about the objects of the meet-
ing.

"If It is to our Interests to havo a
union of Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western men by all means let us have
it," said Mr. Williams. "We ought
to know more about what we want
nnd the way we want It than the men
from the soft coal regions who ari
now among us. A strlko of a general
nature In the anthracite coal region?
would be a serious matter, for It

Blackberries
We are now receiv-

ing shipments of
fancy home-grow- n

berries in fine con-

dition for canning.
Very large, and of
fine flavor. Head-

quarters for Mason
aud Lightning fruit
jars,

E. G. COURSE N

would result In turning our markets
over to tho man who sells soft coal.
People mtiBt have coal and if they
cannot get the anthracite they will
use the bituminous. It would taka
years for the anthraclto Industry to
recover from the effect of such n
blow."

MEN APPOINTED.
The following were appointed by ths

meeting to call meetings at the col-

lieries to consider the matter of a
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
union:

Belle uclteese T. Evans, Jacob Jones.
Dodge Annla Etanf.
Archbald W. fl. Howell, Thomas Jennings.
Tajlor Thomas C Davis Emanuel Owen.
Brslbln Arthur Lew-Is- , John Jennings.
Sloan M. J. Itogan,rTheodore llowcn.
Pjne Jchn , Fiank Ucstone.
Bellcvur, Slope Jstnes Davis.
Stoirs No. 2 Alfred Pierce, E. Loi.j.
Storrs No. S John Howell, Vaughn Menard.
Cayuga Thomas Ktans, James Dasis,
Iloldm-ltkha- rd Nichols, John l'rlcr, Jr.
Committees will be nppolnted later

for the collieries not In the above list,
Chairman Morgan announced.

In closing the meeting, Mr. Morgnn
said that the withdrawal of some of
the mine workers from the meeting
would Indicate that they do not be-

lieve In the Idea of a union of Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western men
and It would be a good thing for the
men generally to talk over and weigh
the reasons for and against It. He was
convinced that a union of Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western men was
the only proper thing at this time and
he believed this would be nppparent
to the men the mors they considered
it.

"Our idea," ho sild In conclusion,
"of conducting our own Affairs Is
very mugh better In every way, I
think, thnn having It done by western
men for us."

The men who left the hall when In-

formed that another meeting would be
held In the French Boof hall on
Washburn street, did not go to 'that
hall, but gathered In the open plot op-

posite Clarke Bros' stores, on North
Main avenue.

The speakers were Fred Delcher, of
Ohio, and Benjamin James, district or-

ganizer of the miners' union. They
urged the men to Identify themselves
with the movement for Increased
wages and shorter hours. The an-
nouncement was made that another
mass meeting would be held nt the
same place this evening, commencing
at T.30 o'clock.

TO BREAK GROUND

FOR THE ARMORY

Formal Ceremony Will Bo Held To-

morrow Night After the Deliv-

ery of the Contract.

Some minor details which prevented
the consummation of the contract for
the construction of the new armory
were satisfactorily arranged nt a
meeting of the trustees of the Scran-
ton City Guard, yesterday, and the
big and handsome $200,000 addition to
Scranton's architectural wealth and
beauty Is as good as under way.

By way of celebrating the auspic-
ious event, Colonel H. M. Boles, Col-

onel Herman Osthaus and Colonel L.
A. Watrea, of the executive board,
arranged yesterday to have a forma!
delivery of the contract attended with
befitting ceremonies.

The event will take place tomorrow
night at 8 o'clock on the site of the
new armory, corner of Myrtle and
Larch streets.

Colonel Watres will today Issue an
order assembling the local companies
of Ihe Thirteenth iredltnent at the
armory at 7.45 o'clock p. m., to attend
the exercises. The field and staff and
regimental band will participate and,
Incidentally, at the conclusion of tho
programme, will escort the advance
camp detail to the station.

Colonel Boies will preside and, as
chairman of the trustees, present the
contract to the successful bidder, Con-
rad Schroeder. There will he Infor-
mal speeches attending this event and
the ground will be broken for the
foundations by the of tho
regiment, H. M. Boles, F. L. Hitch-
cock, E. H. Ripple and H. A. Coursen.

The programme was hurriedly ar-
ranged, yesterday. Ttyre may Toe

some alterations or additions put to
It today. The idea Is to have a

sort of time and It Is
hoped there will be a big turnout ot
the general public to help along tho
enthusiasm.

WORK AT NAY AUG PARK.

Controller Certified a Contract with
Peter Stlpp Yesterday.

The contract for the work of erect-
ing the music pavilion, two shelter
houses and a women's retiring room
at Nay Aug park was yesterday car-tlfl-

by Controller Howell, Peter
Stlpp being the contractor. The
amount Is JO.00.

This work has already been done
by Mr. Stlpp, who agreed to go ahead
with It upon being promised that
when the second Issue of $10,000 worth
of Nay Aug park bonds was made, a
contract would be duly entered Into.

PAINTING THE MAIL BOXES.

Work Was Begun Yesterday by
Jacobs.

The work of painting the letter and
package boxes was begun yesterday
by C. S. Jacobs, under
J. T. Crlppen of Lock Haven.

The boxes are being painted a uni-
form aluminum color. The package
boxes heretofore were red. There are
202 letter boxes and twenty package
boxes erected In tho city. There are
also twenty-seve- n iron posts for hold-
ing letter boxes. These wilt be painted
bronze green.

MEADE AVENUE SEWER.

Contract for Its Construction Has
Been Certified.

Controller Howell yesterday certi-
fied the contract for the construction
of the Meade avenue sewer. The con-
tractor Is John J. Fahey and tho
amount of the contract Is $0,031.60.

The sewer will traverso portions of
Meade avenue, Providence Road, Dia
mond avenue and Albright avenue. It
will be 3,180 feet long, Mr. Fahey's
bid having been $1.35 per foot. He will
commence work Immediately,

Lots for Sale
Opposite club house on Boulevard,

for $200 and up. Now Is the time to
buy, before they are up, as this is
the first. Also on Boulevard above the
park. Five lots on Washington ave-
nue. Deed will be drawn no liquor can
be sold on lots on Boulevard. Inquire,
Dr. G. E. Hill & Son.

Qu.,kt The Popular Punch Cigar, 10a.

SAY PENNSYLVANIA

IS NOT INTERESTED

RAPID TRANSIT ROAD IS EN-

TIRELY INDEPENDENT.

Local Directors of the New Trolley
Lino Give Emphatic Denial to the
Story That Their Road Is Being

Built for the Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company and Explain Away
Certain Circumstancos That Gave
Rlso and Color to the Persistent
Rumor.

If the Pennsylvania Railroad com-
pany is planning to come into Scran-
ton It Is carrying out Its plans with
a secrecy that defies detection. About
every other day for tho past month
rumor has had It that this or that
circumstance had occurred toi give
practically (positive corroboration to
the story. Every time the circum-
stance was Inquired Into It proved to
be a fake or else was explained nn
some other hypothesis than that tho
Pennsylvania company was coming
Into Scranton.

One rumor that refuses to down
Is that the now rapid transit trolley
road between Scranton and Wllkcs-Barr- e

Is nothing more or less than a
prospective branch of the Pennsyl-
vania that will permit It to come Into
Scranton without sharing profits with
Its present connecting roads.

Certain facts In connection with the
construction of the new trolley road
tend to loan color to this story. In
tho first place the construction Is such
as Is htirdly demanded, one would
casually say, toy a road that was to
accommodate trolley cars. The rails
are of weight, the bed Is to
be rock-ballast- throughout; brldgea
and culverts are to be of sufficient
strength to enrry the heaviest trafiia
that a steam road handles, the grade
nowhere on the line Is over three per

and for practically tho whole
distance the route Is through a pri-

vate right of way, purchased at a
largo expense. Besides all this, the
company Is chartered primarily as a
steam road between hero and Pltts
ton, and eventually proposes, so It Is
understood, to extend Its charter
rights, as to steam as haulage power,
on the stretch between Plttston and
Wllkes-Barr- e.

STORY WITHOUT FOUNDATION.
But In the face of all this the local

directors of tho new rapid' transit
trolley road declare that they do not
know the Pennsylvania Railroad com-
pany in any stage of tho deal. Major
T. F. Penman said:

"The story la without any founda-
tion In fact. If some circumstances
do tend to give color to tho rumor,
It Is because people do not understand
or appreciate the kind of a trolley
road we propose to Tuulld. We pro-
pose to carry passengers from Scran-
ton to Wllkes-Barr- e In forty minutes
and make the return trip In the sam
time. We must do that to hope to
successfully compete with the steim
roads, and to do that It Is necessary
that we have a road that Is first class
In every feature. Our cars will be
quite as large and ao heavy as the
steam road coaches and we hope to be
called upon to run them in trains.
Why should we not have a road equal-
ly as good, If not better, In quality
of construction than a steam road?

"I do not deny, but I do not know,
that It will not eventually be a steam
road, as tho rumor has It. If the
Pennsylvania or any other company,
or, In fact, any Individual thinks it
needs the road worse than we do and
has the proper financial foundatloa on
wii'ch to base arguments, we will be
not only willing, but anxious, to open
negotiations. We are In this to make
money. If we can make more money
by selling the road than operating It
ourselves we will sell. But I can say,
positively that, so far as I know, neith-
er the Pennsylvania or any other com-
pany contemplates buying our road."

or M. E. McDonald, when
spoken to about tho rumor, said:

"There's nothing to it. The only way
the Pennsylvania railroad can figure
In the matter Is through the possibili-
ty that we will get a share of Its pas-
senger traffic. If the Pennsylvania
wants to turn over Its Scranton pas-
sengers to our rapid transit trolley line
we will, of course, gladly take care ot
them."

HE WOULD KNOW.
Colonel C. C. Mattes was asked par-

ticularly as to the Pennsylvania com-
pany having bought or secured op
tions on land In the vicinity of PJntt
place. "If it has I know nothing about
It," he said, "and I hardly think It
likely that there would be any iea!
estate deals In that neighborhood that
would escape my notice. We have
been negotiating for a little land In

Vacation
Things
For Men

These are the good old va-

cation days for busy men as
well as idle men. You will
want some of the needful
things in men's furnishings,
whether much or little we
can fill your wnnts.

t
"On the Square."

203 Washington Ave.

OFFICE Dime Bank Bulldlne.'

that locality, but It was solely with a
view of having plenty of room for any
kind of termlnnl facilities that expert
ence would teach us would be de-

manded."
Others interested In the new com-

pany spoke In a similar strain and all
stated without hesitancy that the ne--

road Is to bo a trolley road and that
It would be one In fact before many
days.

There Is nothing significant ns to
the rumor In question, In the fact that
the new road was chartered as a steam
road. A steam road has right of emi-
nent domain which li not given an
electric road and the supreme court
has decided that a steam road can
partially or wholly use electricity as a
motive power.

Stenm Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. nowloy,231 Wyoming ave.

For morbid conditions take Beech-om- 's

Pills.

Smoke The Totono, 5c, cigar.

"There are no slns without rlns."
t ranklln,

The road to Is not one of
ea?e it is full of tho thorns of

llemcmuer, "little strokes foil
Krtat oak." Sae tho dimes, the
dollars will care for tliem'clics.

Go Into partnership .ltl a avin
account, ft will work while jou slcip.

Pays Interest In alii5s drnrtment.
Open Saturday cvenlniis 7 lo S o'clcik (Q)

United States Depository, (ft)

Cor Wyoming ae. and Spruce St. (S)
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Morifz Moszkouteki
wrtres ro

fc0n&Hnium
HBQAROINQ THE

Mason and Hamlin Pianoforte

The eminent musician, compo-
ser, teacher and pianist, now in
Paris, writes in a recent letter
warm words ot praise in regard to
the new scale Mason & Hamlin
Pianoforte. Moszkowski says,
among other things, "It has a full,
singing tone and a most satisfac-
tory action. As a whole, the in-

strument I believe to be of the very
first rank."

A stock of these superb instru-
ments may be seen at the ware-room- s

of

L. B. Powell & Co.
131-1- 33 WASHINQTON AVENUE.

Persian King,
The Shah.
In Ills Dominion the
Host Ru;s Arc Manu
facturcd.

- 'xv X''V h( bjnrjlni nrr nf- -

fered to you In Gtn.ilno Persian Hugs, Car-
pet., etc.

We can buy ru;s for 1cm than others
and can sell them lets thin others.
Ihe possibility is because we aro Ten-tan- .

S. Y. HOSANNA,
Opp. City Hall. 33S Washington ave.

THE ULTRA SHOE FOR LADIES,

DOUQLAS'
W. L. $3,59 SHOE

BEST IN THE WORLD.

FOR SALE AT

HANDLEY'S,
428 Spruce Street.

The Heller Water Heater,
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NO SMOKn, NO ODOIt, NO Dim, Is attached
to tho kitchen boiler, heats forty eallons of
water In thirty-fh- minutes, for less than f

the expense ol any other gas heater, and
the expense of coal stove heater. It

allow 1 you to dispense with the hot Ere in the
ranee during the heat of the summer months.

s
M6.3CT PENN AVENUE.

WAUEHOUSE-Grc- cn Ridge

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Eltc.

MATTHEWS BROS
320 Lncknwnimn Ave.

Wholesale and Retail.

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD-FRENC-

H

ZINC.

Ready Mixed Tinted Faints.
Convenient, Keonomlcal, Durable

Varnish Stains.
Producing Perfect Imitation of Etpenilre Woods,

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
Tpeclall Designed for Inside oork.

Marble Ploor Finish.
Durable and Dr)s Qulcklj.

Paint Varnish and Kalso
mine Brushes.

PURE LINSEED OIL.TURPENTINE

Gentlemen

Travelers
You can purchase all your

needs lor a long or short
journey here.

Triinks or Satchels
With a complete line of fur-

nishings to fill them.

305 Lackawanna Ave,
.

Th Popular Ilousa Fur-nlshl-

Stort.

j&ays 0
pleasure
and evenings alo, if you have a

good hammock. Ours are the

well made, substantial kind.

Best we can buy at any prlre.

Hut because we buy so msny

we can sell them to you for less

than is generally asked for In-

ferior goods. Inpei.t them and

eeo for yourself.

Foote &. Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave--

PIERCE'S MARKET

We are receiving dully Fancy
Gem Canteloupes. These are just tho
kind you have been waiting for.
Sweet and fine flavored Peaches,
Pears, Apricots and Plums. Black-
berries, Bed and Black Raspberries,
Currants.

Home grown Tomatoes and Green
Corn.

W. H. Pierce,
19 Lackawanna Ave. 110, 112, 1U Tenn Are.

The Dickson Jlanuliictnrlns Co.

Ecranton and WlllcevUarrs, I',
Muuufacturori of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY EN0INES

Hollers, Hoisting and Pumplnz Machinery.

Qeneral Ofllce. Scranton. Pa.
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